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Mistruct Z inc  tartrate crystals have been grown by the gel method The effect o f optically  sensitive tartaric acids, i e dexiro tartanc acid and
\c\n larlanc acid, is studied. T he  crystals are found to have spherulitic nature. T he  therm al study is carried out by applying iherm ogravim etry The  
hiiLiK' aiuJ therm odynam ic parameters have been calculated from  the therm ogram  fo r the dehydration process using C oats-R edfem , H o rw ilz -M e tzg c r  
,incl Fu 'cinan-C arro ll relations
Krvv^nrds ; S p h eru litic  crystals, k in e tic  param eters, therm odynam ics param eters, thcrm ogruvirnetric  analysis  
| ' \ r S  Nos. 81 10 D n .. 81 4 0  G h
lliL cl led  of optically sensitive tartaric acids, i.e. levo tartaric 
.u i l  and dcxiro tartaric acid, was reported for copper tartrate 
.rvsials 11 ]. In the present investigation, spherulitic crystals of 
/ifu lartrale dihydrate have been grown by the gel technique 
ihinp diUcrent optically sensitive tartaric acids, i.e. levo tartaric 
Lul and dextro tartaric acid. The effect of optically sensitive 
i ir ia u c  ac id s  on th e rm a l d e c o m p o s itio n  is s tu d ied  by 
ilicniK) gravimetry.
The crystallization apparatus em ployed were glass test 
iiilics ()l 25 mm diam eter and 140 mm length. The AR grade 
chLiiiicals were used to grow the crystals. The gel was prepared 
sodium m ctasilicate solution by acidification with levo 
liiruinc acid as well as dextro tartaric acid. The specific gravity 
iiKl pH were varied betw een 1.02 to 1.05 and 4.0 to 5.0, 
rispccuvely. After setting the gel, the feed solution of IM ZnCl^ 
'v.is poured without disturbing the gel surface. The nucleation 
''as observed within 24 hours and spherulitic crystals were 
grown in a month having maximum diam eter of 0.56 cm. Good 
'inaliiy crystals were grown for pH 4.5 and specific gravity 1.04. 
lollowing reaction is expected to occur during the process.
ZnCl2.2H 2 0  + Zn H4 0 ^.2H2 0  + 2HCI
thcrmogravimetric analysis (TGA) was carried out from 
1 temperature to 800 °C at heating rate o f 15 °C/min. in an
atmosphere of air using NETZSCH Gcratebau GmbH thermal 
analyzer.
Many investigators reported spherulitic morphology in the 
gel-grown crystals |2-4]. Also, a phenomenological theory of 
spherulitic cry.stallization was reported [5]. A spherulite, any 
crystalline body that is fomied by the growth of radiating crystal 
fibers or concentric banding, is a polycrystalline aggregate and 
not a single crystal [6 ].
The infrared and thermal studies of calcium tartrate single 
crystals |7 ], neodym ium  tartrate crystals [8 |, iron tartrate 
spherulitic crystals |9] and copper tartrate crystals [ 1 ] have been 
conducted. Growth of zinc tartrate was reported by Henisch et 
a / 110]. The characterizations o f zinc tartrate crystals carried out 
by d ifferent techniques such as IR, TGA, XRD, dielectric 
measurements were reported by Lopez etal[\\]. Templeton and
l*r ‘’•“rcjiponding A u th o r F ig u r e  1. T h e rm o g ram  o f  zinc  lev o  ta r tra te .
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Templeton [ 12J have measured anomalous scattering terms for 
Zn^^ near the K-edgc in diffraction experiment with zinc tartrate 
synchrotron radiation. The thermal properties can be studied 
with the help of themiogravimetric analysis (TGA). In the present 
investigation, the TGA was performed on the crystals collected 
from the bottom of the gel.
Figures 1 and 2 show the thermograms of zme Icvo tartrate 
and zinc dextro tartrate crystals, respectively. As can be seen 
from Figure 1 that cry.stals decompose into anhydrous crystals 
at 12()®C and then rapidly decompose into zinc dioxide at 450"C. 
'Fhcn crystals slowly decompo.se into zinc oxide at 8(WC. Similar 
behavior is also ob.scrved for zinc dextro tartrate crystals. Table 
1 shows theoretical and experimental values of weight in percent 
at different temperatures. From the calculations it was found 
that two water molecules arc associated with zinc Icvo tartrate 
and zinc dextro tartrate crystals.
F ig u re  2, T h e rin o g ia m  o f  /m e  dex iro  lartra ie
T a b le  1. The lype o f dccornpo.siiioii prodiicis o f zinc Icvo tartralc  and 
/m e dexIro tartralc crystals at different temperatures along with theoretical 
weight loss and cxpenm cnlal weight loss values
Sample re m p e ra iu rc  
in 'C
Weigh! in % 
(T h e o re lic a l)
W eig lil in % 
(e x p e r im e n ta l)
Zn H ,()^ 2 H ,0  
(L e v o -ta r tra ic )
3 0 1 0 0 1 0 0
Zn C , 120 85 56 8 4 .2 2
Z n O , 4 5 0 05 3 9
Z n O HOO 32 63 32 97
Zn II^O„ 2 H .O  
(D c x iro - ia r t r a lc )
3 0 100 1 0 0
Zn 1 3 0 85 56 8 4 ,7 4
Z n O , 4 4 0 39 05 38 5
Z n O KOO 32 63 32 89
In the present investigation three different equations, namely, 
the Coals-Redfern relation [131, the Horowitz- M etzger relation 
[14] and Frcenian-Carroll relation [ 15], arc applied to evaluate 
the kinetic parameters from the thermograms of Figures 1 and 2 .
The Coats and Redfern relation [13] is described by the 
following equation
• o g i o { l - ( l - a ) '" "  / r ^ l - n ) }
= {loglO[A/?/a£][l-2/fr/£]}-{£/2.3RT}, (|)
where E  is the activation energy, A is the frequency factor 
the fraction of decom posed m aterial at tim e /, n is the order of 
reaction and T is the absolute temperature.
Horowitz and M etzger relation [ 14] is as fo llow s;
lo g io [ l - ( C ) ' '" / l - n ] = £ ® /2 .3 0 3 R 7 : ,^  ,
where 0-T-T^  and T is chosen from the curve of decnnipojj^ . 
fraction versus time at maximum value o f slope.
Freeman and Carroll relation [15] is given as follows
{- E  / 2.3 RA (\/T ) } / {a log }
= - jf  + [{zllog rfw /Jr} /{41ogW ^}],
where W is the total weight loss upto lime /, W. is the wcighi loss 
at the com pletion of the reaction and x is the order of rcaciion 
here, W ==W -W.r I
Tlie Coals and Redfern relation assum es the decomposuion 
of substance in the following m anner :
da/di = k ( \-a ) " ,   ^ ii,
I
whereas, the Horowitz and M etzger relation as.suincs dv 
decomposition as follows ■
d d d t  =  - k  C \  (^ ,
where C  is the concentra tion , m ole fraction or amoiiiii 
reactant.
Also, the Freeman and Carroll relation [ 15] suggests ihai ik 
disappearance of the reactant is having the same natuic as iIr 
Horowitz and M etzger relation. H ow ever all the three rclaiimis 
incorporate A rrhenius law in the analysis, but siihscqucni 
mathematical analysis and treatm ents are different, which leads 
to different equations. The Freem an and Carroll analysis uses 
the technique of differential thermal analysis, while Horowii/ 
and M etzger relation incorporates an approximate inleeral 
method for the analysis.
T hese equa tions are ap p lied  to the first stage ol ilu 
decomposition, i.e. dehydration of crystals. The detailed analysis
F ig u r e  3 . T h e  p lo ts  fo r  C o a ts -R e d fe rn  relation. 
F  =  - l o g [ ( l - ( l - a ) ' ’ ' ' ) / 7 ' ^ x ( l - n )  a n d X =  l / T x  10  ^ in K ‘
wherf
T a b le  2. T he values o f  difTerenl k in e iic  and  therm odynam ic  param eters.
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ijiscussed by Joseph  and Joshi [16], elsew here. Figure 3 
jiijiiciUcs the plots for Coats-Redfern relation, the values of order 
icaction, ac tiv a tio n  energy , and frequency  fac to r are 
ilc u la ied . Using the values o f frequency factor the values of 
^^ niropv are estimated. F igure 4 shows the plots for Horowitz-
Pijjuri' 4. T h e  p lo ts  fo r  H o r o w itz -M e t / .g c r  re la t io n , w h e re  Y =
lor l ( l - (" " ) /  0 - « ) l  and X  =  6 -
M cl/gcr relation, whereas Figure 5 exhibits plots for Frceman- 
(\irr(^ ll relations, for both zinc Icvo and dextro tartrate crystals. 
Ihc v a lu e s  of k inetic  and therm odynam ic param eters are
5. T he  p lo ts  fo r  F r e c i i ia n -C a r r o ll  re la t io n s , w h e re
) - <^\ur,h^/ilI)/{^\ogW,) and X  ^ ( / j i r " ' ) / ( / t l o g V V , )
dlculaiccl and listed in Tabic 2. It can be noticed from Table 2 
ihai ilic order o f reaction is V2 and X  for zinc Icvo tartrate and 
/iiiL ilcxtro iratrate crystals, respectively, which remains constant 
("I all ilic three relations. The values o f activation energy and 
cnihalpv of activation ( ^  ) are high for zinc levo tartrate crystals 
ihan ihosc t)f zinc dextro tartrate crystals for all the three relations. 
Also the difference in the values o f activation  energy for 
dillcreni equations is due to different kinds o f mathematical 
fiHulels used.
Similar results were obtained in the case o f copper levo 
'^ r^iraie and copper dextro tartrate crystals. The values of order 
‘'I 'ciiciion, activation energy, entropy and Gibbs free energy 
'^ cre (ound to be greater in the case o f copper levo tartrate then 
‘•'c i^rysials of copper dextro  tartrate [1]. This difference is 
i^inhuicd to the d ifferent type o f optically sensitive tartaric 
used to grow the crystals.
conclusion, the values of activation energy and enthalpy 
j* are high for zinc levo tartrate crystals then zinc
larirate crystals, w hich may be due to different optically
Sam ple O rder o f  A c tiv a tio n  Frequency E n tro p y  E n th a lp y  
reac tio n  energ y  fa c to r  J K ‘M o l“' o f
kJMol ' activation
( ^ H )
k J M o l- '
C -R  1 /2  114 88 5 . 1 7 x 1 0 - ’ ' 2 4 5 .2 6  106 51
R e la tio n
L e v o
ta rtra te
C -R  1 /4  79  84  M 4  X 10-' 157 5 0  7 5 ,5 4
R e la tio n
D e x tro
T a rtra te
H - M  1/2  86  6 5  -  - 80  05
R e la tio n
L e v o
ta rtra te
H - M  1 /4  75  18 ^ 6 6  68
R e la tio n
D e x tro
ta rtra te
F -C  1/2  39 61 -  -  32 99
R e latio n
L e v o
ta rtra te
F - C  1 /4  5 4 8 1  -  2 8 3 1
R e la tio n
D e x tro
ta rtra te
synsilivc acids used to grow the crystals. The kinetic and 
thermodynamic parameters arc found to be sensitive to the type 
of acids used to grow the crystals.
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